
BECOME A SUPPORTER

NEXT STEPS...

Please complete this form and email to:
hydrogenweek@fontcomms.com

www.hydrogenweek.co.uk     #H2Week
THANK YOU!

YOUR INFORMATION

Email

Organisation

Phone Number

Full Name

Job Title

Whether you’re a big business, a local community group or a school, there
are plenty of ways you can get involved during Hydrogen Week. 

You could hold a hydrogen focused event or webinar, have a day devoted to learning about hydrogen in your school,
announce a new hydrogen project, or do a roadshow with your hydrogen vehicle. Or you can just show your support
by sharing content on your channels.

Complete this form to become a supporter.

Do you consent that we can display your company logo on the
Hydrogen Week website and supporting marketing materials as
a supporter?
 

(Please attach high res logo to e mail when you return this form) 

Yes No

Are you interested in sponsorship?

Additional information

Once we have received your form, you will gain access to a Supporter Pack which will
include a series of branded items to promote your involvement in Hydrogen Week

Do you have any case studies, project updates or
announcements you can share as part of Hydrogen Week?

(Please include details below) 

Are you planning on holding events or other activities
during Hydrogen Week?

(Please include details below) 

Yes No Maybe

Yes No Maybe

Yes No Maybe



BECOME A SUPPORTER

NEXT STEPS...

Please complete this form and email to:
hydrogenweek@fontcomms.com

www.hydrogenweek.co.uk     #H2Week
THANK YOU!

Name of the event 
Event date & time 
Event description (please note the event description you provide will be placed on the website as we receive it,
therefore please ensure you are happy with the content before sending over). Amends can be made if necessary.
Any relevant links

If you are thinking about holding an event during Hydrogen Week, please use the space below to provide text for the  
Hydrogen Week website.

Please provide the following information: 

Please note, if you have plans to host an event but wish to share event specifics at a later time, you can send the
aforementioned information once the details have been finalised.

Once we have received your form, you will gain access to a Supporter Pack which will
include a series of branded items to promote your involvement in Hydrogen Week


